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の製造品が輸出されてきた (Regmi, 1988; Upadhaya, 1992)。その物品流通の構造は，後
＊広島大学大学院国際協力研究科；













































































































































































































































































位 品 目 に は 出 て こ な い（Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Department of 
Commerce ，2003）。同様に主要なの貿易相手国は，アメリカ，EU，日本，東欧諸国，
などで，南アジアの国々では唯一バングラデシュが15番目に入るが，その貿易額のシェア
は全体の１％前後にしかならない。南アジア地域協力連合（South Asian Association 













































は，両国におけるそれぞれの輸出額は FOB（free on board: 甲板渡し値段）出荷価格に







品　　　　　　目 1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02
Food & live animal　 1704.20 2040.50 3726.20 3992.40 4844.00 
（食糧品 ・ 家畜）  （％） 19.38 16.28 17.56 15.34 16.78 
Tobacco & beverages　 19.70 43.70 103.20 66.70 155.40 
（タバコ ・ 飲料品）  （％） 0.22 0.35 0.49 0.26 0.54 
Inedible crude materials 329.20 353.90 498.40 709.60 904.30 
（非食糧原料）  （％） 3.74 2.82 2.35 2.73 3.13 
Minerals fuels & lubricants 20.60 0.50 2.20 1.30 0.50 
（石油･燃料類）  （％） 0.23 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 
Animal & vegetable oils 1979.40 3373.00 2931.40 3931.40 7265.20 
（動植物精油）  （％） 22.51 26.92 13.81 15.10 25.17 
Chemicals & drugs 1950.60 2780.30 3882.00 3995.10 3200.40 
（化学製品 ・ 薬品）  （％） 22.18 22.19 18.29 15.35 11.09 
Manufactured goods 2549.40 3248.00 5577.70 8907.30 10124.80 
（製造品）  （％） 28.99 25.92 26.28 34.22 35.08 
Machinery & transport equipments 4.40 23.60 176.10 197.80 312.80 
（機械 ・ 運搬器具類）  （％） 0.05 0.19 0.83 0.76 1.08 
Miscellaneous manufactured articles 236.90 667.20 4323.50 4228.60 2057.80 
（雑貨品）  （％） 2.69 5.32 20.37 16.24 7.13 
Total　( 合計 ) 8794.40 12530.70 21220.70 26030.20 28865.20 
倍　率 7.63 10.88 18.42 22.59 25.05 
注）  上段 ： 輸出額， 下段 ： 構成比率 （％）。 単位 ： 100万ネパール ・ ルピー。 合計の下段の倍率とは1990年
度の輸出額を １ として， 相対化した値である。 製造品には， 化学製品･薬品および機械･運搬器具類以外
の全製造品目が含まれるが， ネパールからインドへ輸出されるものには主に， カーペット， ガーメンツ， 撚
糸， 繊維， 製紙， 毛織物 ､ 銅線などが含まれる。
資料 ：  Statistical Year Book of Nepal (2003)とForeign Trade Statistics (1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003)より作成。
図４　近年におけるネパールからインドへの品目別輸出額の構成と変化






































品　　　　　　目 1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02
Food & live animal　 3364.80 5510.00 6975.80 4412.30 5745.00 
（食糧品 ・ 家畜）  （％） 12.31 17.15 17.59 9.76 12.66 
Tobacco & beverages　 677.20 658.00 642.50 630.00 748.70 
（タバコ ・ 飲料品）  （％） 2.48 2.05 1.62 1.39 1.65 
Inedible crude materials 1020.70 1369.90 1535.90 2375.50 2949.40 
（非食糧原料）  （％） 3.73 4.26 3.87 5.25 6.50 
Minerals fuels & lubricants 479.60 513.10 778.50 1364.50 2261.40 
（石油･燃料類）  （％） 1.75 1.60 1.96 3.02 4.98 
Animal & vegetable oils 12.00 40.00 84.00 418.20 23.00 
（動植物精油）  （％） 0.04 0.12 0.21 0.92 0.05 
Chemicals & drugs 5279.50 5502.00 6287.70 6628.00 5296.60 
（化学製品 ・ 薬品）  （％） 19.32 17.13 15.85 14.66 11.68 
Manufactured goods 9919.60 10482.10 14032.40 18089.80 18785.60 
（製造品）  （％） 36.29 32.63 35.38 40.01 41.41 
Machinery & transport equipments 5154.20 6663.50 7006.10 8686.50 7698.00 
（機械 ・ 運搬器具類）  （％） 18.86 20.75 17.67 19.21 16.97 
Miscellaneous manufactured articles 1369.00 1380.70 2317.10 2605.30 1810.10 
（雑貨品）  （％） 5.01 4.30 5.84 5.76 3.99 
Not classified according to kind 54.40 0.40 0.10 0.80 46.50 
（未分類品類）  （％） 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 
Total　( 合計 ) 27331.00 32119.70 39660.10 45210.90 45364.30 
倍　率　 3.73 4.39 5.42 6.17 6.19 
注）  上段 ： 輸出額， 下段 ： 構成比率 （％）。 単位 ： 100万ネパール ・ ルピー。 合計の下段の倍率とは1990年
度の輸入額を 1 として， 相対化した値である。 製造品には， 化学製品･薬品および機械･運搬器具類以外
の全製造品目が含む。
資料 ： Statistical Year Book of Nepal (2003)とForeign Trade Statistics (1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003)より作成。
図５　近年におけるネパールのインドからの品目別輸入額の構成と変化
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Issues of Nepal-India Trade: A Nepalese Perspective
Keshav Lall MAHARJAN
　　 Nepal and India have a very unique relationship based on their common 
cultures, e.g., religion, ethnicity, language, and long history of cordial relationship. 
Even after the fixed border was demarcated between the two countries, the people, 
goods, money, and information flowed freely across the border in both directions. 
A long open border that could be crossed easily enhanced these flows.　Additionally, 
because the people living near the border have economic, ethnic, community, 
familial, and educational relations across the border, for them these flows are just 
an essential part of their daily lives.　Thus, they may not necessarily perceive the 
border and the flows across it as the governments of both the countries do. 
　　 The governments, particularly that of Nepal, wanted to trap these flows as a 
source of revenue and thus needed to account them officially. Standardizing the 
flow of goods was a priority, and the two governments made a treaty on trade and 
transit in the early 1950s.　Nepal has monitored and accounted for the cross-
border trade to the best of its ability ever since the treaty, as not only did this trade 
constitute the majority of the country’s foreign trade, the customs duties it 
generated constituted a vital part of the national revenue. For India, because this 
trade was only a negligible fraction of foreign trade, it was of little concern beyond 
the states bordering Nepal.　Therefore, the goods traded over land across the 
border were accounted for only after 1964 in India.　This difference illustrates the 
two countries’ different perceptions of the treaty, trade, and evaluation of traded 
goods and levying of customs duties.
　　 Moreover, the trade is very lopsided in India’s favor in the amount and the 
nature of the goods, as Nepal depends on imports from India to support and sustain 
its economy and the daily life of its people.　However, Nepal exports only certain 
primary products and very few processed goods that India does not or cannot 
produce due to its own various constraints. Furthermore, exceptions in the treaty, 
needed to facilitate the daily lives of the people living in the border area, have 
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become legal loopholes that are easily manipulated by people with vested interests. 
Combined with the open border and the moral hazards of the concerned 
authorities, this provides ample opportunities for unreported and illegal trade 
between the two countries, which is said to be much more active at times than the 
official trade.　Hence, trade friction occasionally erupts between the two countries, 
often taking the form of political issues. Here again, Nepal is the bigger sufferer, as 
a trade embargo or an economic sanction by India can cause serious political 
turmoil in Nepal. 
　　 Although these trade relations have not changed significantly for half a 
century, considering the global trends of economic liberalization and free trade 
movements, changes are expected in the 21st century.　Regional trade between the 
SAARC countries and due consideration of the life of people living in the border 
area should also be focused on in improving trade relations between Nepal and 
India so that they can benefit the many concerned.
